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On 3 July 1979, while conductinga survey of marine bird coloniesof coastal
Oregonfor the U.S. Fishand WildlifeService,we saw a singleHorned Puffin (Fratercula corniculata)roostingon IslandRock, approximately8 km southof Port Orford,
Oregon. The bird (Figure 1) was an adult in summer plumage. It roostedon a rocky
outcropping40 m abovethe sea surfaceon the eastsideof the island,near the south
end. During the next 2 hours, while we censusednestingbirdson the islandfrom a
boat, it disappearedinto a crevicefor up to 30 minutesat a time. Twice while we
watched, it flew from its roost and circledwidely around the colony severaltimes
beforereturningto its originalsite. We climbedup and inspectedthe crevicebut were
unableto determineif it was beingusedfor nesting.As Campbell et al. (1979) pointed
out, the behaviorswe observedare alsothe activitiesof scoutingpre-breedersand we
have not inferredthat this was an actualbreedingattempt. At the time of our sighting,
IslandRock had a populationof approximately350 Tufted Puffins(F. cirrhata).
On 4 August 1984, while conductingresearchon HuntersIsland, Oregon, Graybill
observeda singleHorned Puffinin summerplumagecirclingabovethe islandwith 13
Tufted Puffins.Presumablyit had been flushedfrom the islandwith the other puffins
when Graybillwent ashore. During the next 20 minutesit made repeatedpassesat the
islandat an altitudeof lessthan 3 m but was never seen to land. Hunters Island is approximately20 km southof Gold Beach,Oregon;an estimated10 pairsof TuftedPuffins were nestingon the islandat the time of the sighting.
Campbell et al. (1979) recentlyfound Horned Puffinsbreedingin southernBritish
Columbia. Their report was the firstrecord of nestingfor this speciessouth of Alaska.
Though they found only a few pairs, making it possiblethat the puffinswere only
overlookedin the past, Campbell et al. (1oc.cit.) cautiouslyimplied that some real
range expansionmay have been taking place. Thoresen (1981) reported a single
Horned Puffinwith a groupof TuftedPuffinsnear a potentialnestingcolonyin Rosario
Strait, Washington,in July 1977, but the bird was never actuallyseento land on the
colony.
Since around 1970, Horned Puffinshave been regularlyseen off Oregon in small
numbersduring the summer months (e.g. Crowell and Nehls 1970, 1975, 1977;
Hunn and Mattocks 1977). The only previousrecord of Horned Puffin roostingat a
potentialnestingsitein the westernUnited Statesoutsideof Alaskawasfrom Yaquina
Head, Oregon, 260 km north of Island Rock, where a singleindividualwas seen on
two consecutivedaysin June 1973 (Hoffman et al. 1975). Ramsey(1975), notingthe
change in the number and seasonaloccurrenceof Horned Puffinsin Oregon, asked
"Could it be that this speciesactuallynestson the Oregon coast?"
Hoffman et al. (1975) reviewed the status of Horned Puffin in the eastern Pacific
following 1973, when an inordinate number were recorded off the western United
States. They reported that around the mid-1950s this specieschanged from a
predominatelywinteringbirdto a springand earlysummervisitor.They suggested
that
possiblya long term changein the oceanicenvironmentwas causinga shiftin seasonal
occurrence

as well as an increase in abundance

of Horned

Puffins in the eastern

Pacific.

This suggestionof a change in seasonalityand increasedoccurrencewas given
somesupportby the extensiveseabirdsurveysconductedoff Californiaby the UniverWestern Birds 16:99-102,
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sityof Californiafor the Bureauof Land Managementand MineralsManagementService. Duringregular,year-roundshipand aerialsurveysfrom 1975 to 1977, Briggset
al. (1978) recorded108 Horned Puffinsoff southernCalifornia,all in the monthsof
April,May and June. Hoffmanet al. (1975) foundrecordsof onlyfiveHornedPuffins
from southernCaliforniaprior to 1974.
During 1980-83, Briggset al. (1983) conductedregular aerial surveysof marine
birds off northern California (Point Conception to the California/Oregon border).
They found low numbersof Horned Puffins(up to seven in February1980) from
FebruarythroughMay; mostof thesewere "well offshore."Singlebirdswere sighted
over the continentalslope in August 1980 and November 1982, but none were seen
duringother months.Briggset al. (1oc.cit.) identifiedonly 24 Horned Puffinsduring
the northernCaliforniastudybut alcidsare difficultto distinguish
from the air. Also,
theiraerialsurveysnormallyrangedonlyout to 200 km from shoreduringmostof the
study(and occasionally
out to 350-400 km during1982): thisdistancemay not have
beenfar enoughoffshoreto samplethisspeciesadequately(seebelow).
On 17 February1984, Pitman was surveyingseabirdsen route from San Francisco,
California,to Honolulu, Hawaii, aboard the NOAA ship Discovererusing25 power
mountedspottingbinoculars.During6.5 hoursof observationin Beaufort4 seaconditionshe saw 54 Horned Puffins.These birdswere observedonly duringthe last 3.5
hoursof surveyas the shiptraveledfrom 185 to 260 km (100-140 nm) due W of San
Francisco.Puffinsbecameincreasingly
commonuntil duskwhen the surveywas terminated,with 20 seenduringthe lasthalf hour. Duringthe last2 hoursof that survey,
Horned Puffin was the secondmost abundantspecies,out-numberedonly by Red
Phalarope(Phalaropus
fulicarius).At that time puffinsweremostlyseeneithersitting
on the wateror flyingawayfrom the ship.None wereseenthe nextmorningwhenthe
ship was 726 km (392 nauticalmiles)from San Francisco,nor were any seenthe rest
of the way to Hawaii.
On the return trip from Hawaii to Seattle, Washington,in May 1984, Horned Puffins were once again abundant in the offshorezone. On 7 May during 7 hours of
observationin Beaufort5 seaconditions,Pitmancounted165 puffins.It wasthe most
abundantspeciespresentas the shiptraveledNE from 815 to 630 km (440-340 nm)
off Cape Blanco, Oregon. Almost every bird seen was flying WNW, apparently
headingto breedinggroundsfarthernorth.
On the followingday, 8 May, the ship continuedNE, travelingfrom 315 to 31 km
(170-17 nm) off Cape Flattery,Washington.During8 hoursof observationonly four
puffinswere seenthoughsightingconditionswere improved (Beaufort3-4). None of
thesepuffinswere within185 km (100 nm) of the coast.Interestingly,
no Horned Puffin recordswere includedin the regionalreportsof AmericanBirdsfrom the western
UnitedStatesfor the winter,springor summerof 1984 (G. McCaskieand R. LeValley
pers. comm.), thoughpuffinswere apparentlyabundantoffshore.

Table 1. Records of Horned Puffins (Fraterculacorniculata)off the western United

States,southof Canada, from the regionalreportsof AmericanBirds, 1974-1984
(n= 369: not includedbeloware 5 puffinsfrom monthsotherthan thoselistedand 3
describedas long dead).

alive
dead
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summer:

winter:

May-Aug.

Dec.-Mar.

324
4

6
27
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Since 1974, when Hoffmann el al. (1975) last summarized available records, 369
Horned Puffinshave been reportedoff the westernUnited States, southof Canada, in
the regionalreportsof AmericanBirds(Table1). Winterrecordsare sparceand usually
involve dead birds on the beach. Three of the six live winter birds were 130-140

km off

the coastof Washington.In contrast.summerrecordswere almost all of live. healthy
birds,often near islandsor inshoreareas,and usuallyseen duringthe monthsof May
or June.

From the evidenceabove we suspectthat Horned Puffin may be a regularand, at
least sometimes, abundant visitor to the offshore waters of western North America,

rangingasfar southascentralor southernCaliforniaduringthe winter(seealsoAinley
1976, McCaskie1976). In May and June 1975, when an unprecedentednumberof
Horned Puffinswere reportedoff California,they were found as far southas northern
Baja California (Punta Banda). Mexico (McCaskie 1975).
Under normalconditions,Horned Puffinsprobablyonly rarelystrayonto the waters
of the continentalshelfduringwinter. In late spring/earlysummer,with the onsetof
northwesterlywinds, upwelled, nutrient-richwater causesan annual peak in plankton
productionin the CaliforniaCurrent (Bolinand Abbott 1963). This period of increased
productivitycoincideswith a peak in observationsof Horned Puffinsoff the westcoast.
During normal years, mostwinteringpuffinspresumablydepart offshorewatersand
head north to summeringgroundswithout being noticed. In other years, however,
some Horned Puffinsappear to move in closerto the coastjust prior to their northward migration,accountingfor the preponderanceof May/June records.
There appearsto be an increasedoccurrenceof Horned Puffinsremainingbehindto
spend the summer and occasionallyvisitroostingsitesin the southernextent of their
easternrange. Whether this is indicativeof annual oceanographicanomolies,a longer

Figure1. Horned Puffinroostingat a creviceentranceon IslandRock. Oregon. 3 July
1979.

Photo by Michael R. Graybill
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termcyclethatmay ultimatelyaffecttheirbreedingrange,or someotherfactors(e.g. a
burgeoningpopulation),is unknown.What is known is that the apparentchangein
statusfor thisspeciescloselyparallelsthe developmentof increasedpublicinterestin
recreationalseabirdwatchingand the adventof detailedseabirdresourceassessments
(e.g. at-seasurveys,colony inventories,beached-birdsalvagingprograms).So it may
also be that most of the recordsdiscussedabove, includingour own, are only the
resultof closerscrutinyby field investigators.
We wouldliketo thank Ken Briggsand Harry Nehlsfor commentson an earlierdraft
of this paper.
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